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1968: 1 O43 thousand rni3-lion u.a;  L959 !
I97Oz ? 585 thousand mil-lion rrsr i  I97L :
L972'. 4 I77 thousand nAlLlon u.a.
1O9 thousand nilLion u.A.;
45a tUousand rnilJ.ion u.a'1
2
3
t{0tA 0'iltt0nil|Azl0ilt . TtR 00[l|[l|il{Hltt.  tilt[0R[I|AIt0it tt|t|t|0
Brtresele, JuIy L972,
Mn.
The preLiminary clraft budget of the CommunLtl.ee for L977 t
drawn up by the Commiesion, amounts 1o 5 065 519 0OO unLts of account,
co"responding to approximaiel-y 2)O thousatrd million Belgian Francs.
Over recent years the figures increased as foLlows :
53% of the expenditure are covered by rrown resourcesrr as against
44s tn Lg?2.  It  wi5. be reca1led that, Ln L975, the budget wiLl be
entireLy financed by itown resourcesrr.
Up to the present, theee resources are made up of agricultural levies
(r8.4%- of the totaf ) and of a prrtion (62.54'1 of the comnon externaL tariff
duties (41.6% of the total).
As fron I  January L9?5, a portlon of the VATr o! -  failing  a  unlforn
level - a percentage of the GNP will  replace taxation for the purpose of
balancing the bud.get.
As compared with l9?2t erpeaditure increased  bV 27%1 oor€ than haLf
of whlch can be attributed to the enlargenent of the Community.
As compared with L9?Ar the Comnunity budget alnosl doubJ.ed. If  the
increase due to the enlargenent is  disregarded, that ie to sayt lf  only
the norma.L gro*tb",of'.,*t&e.*GoonuoC"&!r-".  *t'he*'$ix,,,'i.rr.-L98.7 -ib taken into
consideration, the budget of the Cornnunity then represents O.7% of t}o.e -
expected Community GNP and 3.3o1 and 2.2S respectivety in L9?O. fn 196f,.
the year of the nerge! of lnstLtutioasr the ratlo of Q.l5% with regard
to GNP and O. 6% wli-}l. regard to the budgets of the Menber Statee.'i
I-.i?;-m  the other hand, we make th6 sane comparison for Lg?tt taktng
the enlarged Community into consideratJ.on, then the relative inportaace
of Comnunlty expend.iture  l-n'GNP of the Ten. tend.e to'decrease-wl-th  relard to
its  relative tmportance in GNP of the Slx tn I9?2,  Fron O.67% In l9?2
lt  drops to O.5Wo tn L9?3.  Thls break ln the general. trend is  traneltory
and can be ascribed, to the fact that the /inancial impact of the enJ-arge-
ment wLl]' ouly be aULe fully  to be aseessed at the end of the nrnning-l.n
period.L
The growth of  ConrmunLty; expend.iture  thls  year is  due to the enlargementr
whlch entaiLs additionaL credits  to th amount of 510 milJ.Lon ro&ee but over
the last  years the EAGGF cred.i"ts al-so lncreased considerabl-y and rapidLyt
rising  tenfold  from 1957 to L972.
GRO|/IITH OF EAGGT'
Guarantee and 9qlgerleg.  r
Expend.iture 2  ].958 8>3 a36 ooo
L969  1 9o1 237 ooo
Lg?O  2 366 765 oao
rg?L  I  118 085 oo0
Lg?z  5 526 551 ooo
L9?1  4 o94 73L oao
Credits:
The EAGGF stlll  represents the J.argest ltem on the budget (81%) t
but its  proportional importance tends to dininish if  re take into. con-
sideration that  in L97Or the EAGGF represented  9]-.5c,o of the total"
expenditure.
There are tv,ro reasons for thLs'  In the first  plaaei, agricul-tural
expenditure  has probabJ.y reached lts  ceiling since all  the productlon
sectors are now subject to market organization.  It  is  our aim to  matntain
the EAGGF budget at its  present reLative level andn under thls titi.el  to
repS-ace credl-ts alLocated. for price policy by increasing credits for
structuraL policyr 
':
Iloreover, J"n ad.dition to the common agricuttural policy whicht
slnce L965, has p]-ayed a predominant par't in the operatlonaL activitles
of the Community, and therefore the budgetn, other conmon policies have
either been introduced or are becoming relatively more ir.rportant each f,€ate
This applies firstly  to the European Socj-a1 Fundrwhichr from 1970
to i-9?3, if,rcreaeed sevenfold..  From a symbolic amount of 37 million u'a.
two years agor it  rises, in L973, to 25O rnillion u.A.n within tire  ".. :
context of a completely new outlook, i.€.  that of a poJ-icy that is  becomi.ng
increasingly imbued with a Commu4ity spirit,  with greater solldarity andt
in additlon, is  rnore. resolute.  The Social Futrd is,  however, stilJ- relati-
'  I  rj'eIy far from its  threshold of effectiveness which has been estabLished
at )OO miIIions, an amourit we plan to  reach in 1975.
fr.i"6tp?lies to the environment  polJ-cy for whicir ,,,e h$ve foreseen,
under different headings, appreiiable increases in alLocations !
a) studies JOO OOO ura.
b) Pilot  schemes
in  health protec-
tion  456 oo0 u.a." -'5-
A faLr amourtt. of operational cred.its is  al"so alLocated for
industtriaL policys , si.nce we are proposing that the CounCiI and the
Parliament aLloceiie 20'OoO OOO.ursr for the financing of Community
d'evelopment  contra-ctsn that is to say for l-oans at r^educed interest
rates  to be granted' io European enterprises shouLd tbe Latter decide
to cooperate in the fleld  of technolo@oal pro$ressr
As to the research budget, in view of the j-mmj-nent enlargement
of the Community'r rrve have chosen an interim solution.  For sectors which
are subject to multi-annual programmes -  such as fusion or biology -
expenditure  has bcen fixed. according to the deadlines laid. down by the
p"og"arn*e, In the nuclear sector, we favour an extension of previb'lrs
budgets adapted. to price movements until  acceding memebers have given
their oplnon concerning the programme norv being prepared by the J.R.C.
A.waiti.:rg thj-s decision, research expenditure for 1-973 will  amount to
85 5I3 69) u.a., an increase of 127,{.
Operational expenditure,  despite the noticeable increase due
to  accession will  remain at a marginal levelisince, for the four
Institutions, it  stiIl-  represents less tlnan 5?6 of the Comnunitj.esr totaL
budget.











This discrepancy'in the growth rate of  operational- expenditure
is  due to the dlfferent  effects  resulting  from enlargement in  view of
the distinctLve operational characteristics  of ea:h'fnstitution.
Translation costs and travelling  expensee, as well as those
caused by the geographic dispersion of the various Community seatet
lnvol-ve a great financla1 burden on the CommunLty budgetl which the
Member Statess to a great extent, do not harae to bear.
.  It  shouLd be emphasized  here that,  as regard,s operational
expend.iture, enlargement is  responsible for  a disproportionate  increase,
for  instance in  relation  to popuLation figures.
The Community wi.ll  have 7 offlcLal  languages instead of 4,  whiLe
tn view of distance and the need for  uslng air  transportatlonn  the cost
per unit  of missj"ons and meettngs wiLl- risA by as much as !5A1.
Tb.e first  estimates of cost due to enlargement can provislonalJ.y
be apportioned. as fc3.1.ovus i
I  TitJ.ee I;  XI and III  of the budgetn with the exceptlon of
correspondlng to  lO% of  nown resourcesrt.
credlts




Expen.diture' 1n respect of  personnel
adnin::,"stration and studies for  the
four Instltutions)
Standa.:r:d repayment to iviember States
f c,r co Llectlon of  ttov,in resouroesrr






















































t?? 439 VLB 065 $7 B?3 21.26%
1- Including the supplementnry and amending budget No, Lhg?A.
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ililt0'lilt0nlt|AIl0l{ lttf0fi[|AT0R|stl|tfruflil[l|illjil$
t{0tA 0'iltt0R[|AZl0llt . TtR 00[|JlU|flllATlt.  lil[0Rltl|AIl0l{ [l|tilfl
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AUQ 1 7 ',$72
AIDE Iffi\TOINE NETATIF A IJ'AVATWI' PRO.]ET IE BUDCET 19?3
trava.nt projet de bucl.get d.es comrnrnaut6s pour 19?31 6tabri par ra
Cornrni.ssiorr st6ldve e 5,055.519.000  U.C.1 soit environ 2J0 niLliard.s cle
francs belges.
Lr6voLution au cours des d.erniBres anndes est la suirrante : It58 : 11043 nilliard u.c.; L959 z 2rto9 rnirliards u.c.; lplo l  zr5}5 miLliards L)lL z 3l/.62 milliard.s U.C,I L972 :  4rL77 milliards U.C.
Les d.6penses  gont couvertes  A. raison de 53/" par les ressotrrces
propres contre 44o/" en L972. Je vous rappelle qulen 1975, le tnrd.get sera
int6gralement  fina^nc6 par les ressources propres.
Celles-ci sont constitu€es juqqu'ioi par Ies prdlbvements a?flricoles
$1tq% du total) et pal une fraction (62,5/) a.u droits du tarif  ert€rieur
commun (4Lr6f, ilu total).
A partir du ler janvier 1975r cfest une fraction de la T.V.A. ou A.
d.6faut drune unifo::rnisation d.e ltassiette, un pourcenta€p du p.N.B. qrri
prend.ra le relais d.es contributions  pour 6EriLibrer le bud.get.
Par rapport d 1972, Les d6penses gont en augnentation d.e ZL/" dont plus d.e Ia moiti6 est irnput'able i  Lt61arg:issement  de La Cornmwraut€.
Par rapport & 1!10, le bud.get connwrautaire nrest pas loin dtavoir
d'oub16. Si lton excepte la croissance  imputable A, lt6largissementr orest- ild.ire si Lton sren tient pour L!Jl A, un cL6veLoppernent  nornal de La Comnu-
naut€ i. Six, on aboutit b, ce Ere Ie buttget des Conmwraut6s sr$tablisse i
Orld/o da P.N.B. attendu pour Ia Comnunaut6 et i 3)f" au total d.es Bud.gets d.es
Etats membres contre orfif, et 2r{/" en 1!J0. Ep 196?, ann6e de la fusion d.es
Ex6sutifsr le. rqp?ort au P.N.B. 6tait d.e orLJfo et aui utagets des Etats
raembres ae Or65f" Q).
Derridre cette croissance deg d.6penses conuunautaires, il  y a, cette
ar:n6er lf 6largissement qu,i entralne une progression  d.es crdcLiis de- ltordre
tle llo millions d.tU.C. Mais il  y a surtout eu tout au long de cee dernibres
anndes r le d.€veloppnurent considdrable et rapid,e tles cr6dits Au IEOGA qui ont
cl6cup16  dE I96V iL 1-97A.
(r) n" revancbg si lton se riwe aux mdmes comparaisons pour l9?3 sur Ia base cle la Comnrunaut6 6largie, on constate un fl6chissement d.e lrinportance  relative
d'es cldpenses conmunautaires clans Ie P.N.B. il.es Dix par rapport a 1timportalce relative d.ans le P.N.B. Er, six en L97z : elle passe de o167/" en 1972 a-or5y/"
en 1973. Cette nrpture clans le trend. tLe base est momenian6el ell.e est ffiil- table au fait  que les effets financiers  d.e Ir6largissement ne seront co.pia-














encore d, repr6senter }a plus grosse
relatif  tend. Er se r6duire si  lron





Aujourd'hui, le FEOGA continue
partie du trid.get (Bt:/"); mais son poid.s
considbre quten 19?Or le SOGA figurait
11 y a deux ralsons er cela:  d.tabord. les d.dpenses agricol-es ont
vraisemblablement  atteint leur plafond. puisgue tous lcs secteurs de production
font d6sormais lrobjot d.rorgarisation  de rnarch6s. Notre objectif est, A.
cet 6gard., de contuii" lu bud.get d1r FEOGA b son niveau relatif  actuel et, i
lrint6:rieur d.e cette enveloppe, de substituer  une part cpoissarrte d'e crdd.its
affeci6s & la politiqrre des structures aux cr6rl.its affect6s a. 1a po1-itigue
des prix.
En outre, i  cdt6 d'e la politique agpicoLe  eommune sri a domin6 le
champ d.factivit6 op$rationnel - et donc 1-e budget -  comlnunautaire d.epuie
1965-, dt autres politiques commirnes ont vu }e jour ou gagnent chaque arur6e
en importance relative'
Crest d.rabord. Ie cas du Fond-s SociaL Errop6en qri a 6t6 rnultipli6 par
? de 19?0 a f9?: : dtun montant spli:oligue de l? rnillions dfU"C' i1 y a deux
sns, i1 passe, en 19?3r e 260 milllons dtU.C., dans une perspective tout d'
iaii  t"nouve16e, "uile 
d.tune politigue plus oornrnuautairer  plug volontariste
et plus solid.aire. Le Fonds Socia1 est cepend.ant encore relativement loin
d.e lon seuiL d.fefficacit6 Ere nous avons fix6 a 5O0 niLlions, montant gue
nous projetong dratteindre en L975,
Ctest aussi le cas de la politigue d"e ltenvironnernent pour laguelle
no11s avons pr6rnr, sous diverses rubriques, des angrrentatlons int6ressarrtes :
-  en natidre dt6tudes
-  en matibre dfexpdriences ptlotes de
proteetion sanitaire
La politique industriel-le appareult 6gaLement pour un rnontant non
n6gligeable d.ans ies cr6d.its op6rationnels puisEre nous proposons au Conseil
et au Parlement dtaffecter 20.000.000 UC au financernent des contrats commu*
nautaires d.e d6veloppernent, ctost-i.-dire  A, des pr6ts 5. intdrdts r6duit
destin6s A, d.ee entreprises europ6ennes gui d6cideraient  de coop6rer  ensemble
dans Ie domairre du progrbs techtlologique.
Quarat au budget de recherche, nous avons opt6 pour une solution
provisoire en raison de Ia proximit6 de lt6largissement'  Dans les secteurs
qui font ltobjet dtun programne muLtiarumel, soit fusion et biologiet les
d6p"rruuu sont fix6es en fonction des 6chdances du prog"alrune.  Pour Le secteur
,r.r"I6u,i"ur'nous  nous 'en tenons i,.une reconduction  adapt6e aux mouvemcnts de









se maintieranent  A,
ell-es nratteignent
ma1gr6 lraugmentation  senslbLe que
ui: niveau marginal puisqrre trlour les
n8me pas Jl, da bud.get totaL d.es
en ce moment }e CoC.Bo En attend.ant cette d.€cision,
de recherche pour I9T3 est de Bl,513.695  UC, soit un
1^ lg
La raison d.e cette croissance d.:iff6renci6e  d.es d.dpenses d.e fonction-
nement tient  aux r6percussions diffdren'bes qrtentraine ltdlargissement conpte tenu des caract6ristiques  propres d.e fo:rctionnement d.e chaque Institution.
Les co$ts d.e traduction et de f:nais d.e d.dplacenent et ceux entrain6s par la d.ispersion g6ographiEre d.es si6g:s constituent, du point d.e vue financier, des contraintes trbs lourd.es qui grdvent, le budget communautaire,
alors qrrelles 6pargnent, d.ans une large nesure, le's Etats membres.
11 faut souligner i  cet 6gard. qrre lrdlargissement  est, en rnatibre d.e
co0ts d-e fotrctioaeement,  g6n6rateur d.tun accroissernent plus glre proportiorrnel
pa} Iapport par exemple au chiffre de 1il population : d.rune part, la  Cornrnu-
nautd passera d.e'zf d ? langues officiel.Les, tand.is guo d.tautre part, en rai-
son d-e 1r€loignement  et de ltobligation d.e pratiguer d.es liaisons a3riennes, les frais unitaircs d.e missions et de rt3unilns connaissent  un d.6veloppenient
sensible de lrordre de + IJO/,"




Comnrission  ( 1)
Cour de Justice
Les prerniEres estimations du coiit




-  D6penses  de personnel, d_e
fonctionnement  et d.r6tud"es
(les quatre institutions)
- Remboursement forfaitaire  aux
Etats membres pour Ia perception
d-es ressources propres (fo% au
total  d.es ressources)







If  et lff  du
propres.





51 nillions  d.fU.C.
Total  11-6 millions drU.C,
==========-:E=E======e============E
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